TAMIL NADU Dr. J. JAYALALITHAA FISHERIES UNIVERSITY
SEVENTH CONVOCATION
INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CANDIDATES

(To be retained by them)

1.

Convocation for conferring Degrees shall ordinarily be held in the month notified in
the University website www.tnjfu.ac.in.

2.

Candidates should carefully read the instructions before filling up and submitting the
application online.

3.

Candidates need to submit the filled in application only through online on or
before 22.12.2021.

4.

Applications not prepared in the prescribed format or defective in particulars or
received after the prescribed date shall not be accepted.

5.

Candidates should have to upload the relevant documents (PDC) (maximum size
below 1MB) along the application.

6.

Candidates who have applied for attending the convocation in person but not turned
up can get their Degrees on payment of necessary prescribed fees.

7.

Admission card to the Convocation will be sent from the University seven days before
the date of Convocation to your registered email.

8.

The fees for admission to the Degree:
IN PERSON

:

Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one thousand only)

IN ABSENTIA

:

Rs. 3000/- (Rupees three thousand only)

9.

The fee should be paid only through online.

10.

Candidates must be present for the Convocation in their respective academic robes.
The Gowns and Hoods prescribed are as follows:

11.

i.

Bachelor of Fisheries Science – A Gown made of Golden yellow silk or stuff cut like the
Cambridge B.A. Gown. A hood made of golden yellow silk or stuff edged with Turquoise blue.

ii.

Bachelor of Fisheries Engineering - A gown made of violet silk or stuff cut like the Cambridge
M.A. gown. A hood made of violet silk or stuff edged with Turguoise blue

iii.

Master of Fisheries Science – A Gown made of Golden yellow silk or stuff cut like Cambridge
M.A. Gown. A hood made of golden yellow silk or stuff edged with Turquoise blue.

iv.

MBA (Fisheries Enterprise Management) – A gown made of orange silk or stuff cut like the
Cambridge M.A. gown. A hood made of orange silk or stuff edged with Turquoise blue.

v.

Master of Technology (Aquacultural Engineering / Fish Process Engineering) - A gown made of
violet silk or stuff cut like the Cambridge M.A. gown. A hood made of violet silk or stuff edged
with Turquoise blue

vi.

Doctor of Philosophy – A Gown made of white silk or stuff cut like Cambridge M.A. Gown. A
hood made of white silk or stuff lined with Maroon silk or stuff.

Candidates must be present for the Convocation in their formal dress (Mandatory)
i.
ii.

Note:

Saree with blazer & shoes for girls
Dark Pants with light Shirt, tie, blazer and shoes for boys

Candidates can hire their academic robes, which are arranged in the Convocation venue
itself.

